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EDITORIAL 
I think it is a good sign that a pro/ect complete ly 
initiated and carrie d out by a group of students was 
successful. I'm referri1ig to the recent trip taken by the 
Drum and Bugle. I'm sure not many realiz e ju st how 
much work we nt into such a small 5 day trip. I never 
imagined there were so many letters to be weitten or 
so much money to be scrounged up. When you think 
about bussing 80 kids plus boosters 1010 miles S outh 
and t hen having one of t he nicer hotels to stay in, 
a considerable amount of money .not . to m entio n 
1 ow that we have established this out front, we ca n 
de lve into the dichotomous opinio ns wh ich WHW has 
since espoused. Wednesday past, E laine Luthrnan met 
with the Stu de,it Services Com mittee, Ma ria n College 
Board of Trustees to present the MCSA guest hours 
proposal to them for su.bsequent presentation to the 
Board of T rustees on April 15th. Guess who was 
lurking in the caverno us recesses of this meeting seeking 
to do irrepairable damage to this proposal? I think 
you 're beginning to catch on. It was our very own 
William H. Woodma,i. 
WHW reporte d to th e members of this committee 
planning is neede d. 
Everything w ent pre tty 
that he had " ,iegative fee lings" co nc erning this proposal, 
smoothly ( I think we did our Why did he not voice his opinion at the College Co ,rncil 
best conce rt fo r our one-man audience ). Everyone 
made it our of the bars or pool in time for rehearsals 
and performances and were even in at least a semi-
co nscious state. I suppose our roughest day was Satur-
day due to our unfamiliarity with that F lo rida sun. 
A ll of us vain people h eaded to the beach with visio ns 
meeting whre it was open to discussion to both st1idents 
and administration . Was it a fea r of looking bad i11 front 
of the students? Was he content ,to simply sit passively 
and let College Council approve the policy knowing that 
he would get his opportunity with the B oard of 
Trustees after the matter was out of the hands of the 
of luscious brown bodies. We fou nd out that is no t stu dents? I don't know the answers to these questions . 
nesessarily the result of 4 hours on a nic e inviting beac h. Perhaps Dean Woodman would take the first opportunity 
We en de d up with 1 case of the sh iv ers, a couple cases to e nlighten the students as to exac tly what his position 
of nausea, swollen knees and ankle s, a!id a unanimous is. 
case of scorched skin . ( except for Emming w ho kept When Dean Woodman vote d in favor of t his proposal 
claipu.ng he wasn't vain.) After 3 hours - waiting at at College Cou ncil, I felt that his suppo rt would be of 
the parade site and one hour marching I know some _of great benefit when the propo al came befo r the Board 
us were in more pain than we had eve r before experience<bf Trustees . I have obviously been tctJ ambitious in my 
Th e worst part of th e deal was that there was no expectations. What I find totally unfathomable is that 
imm e diate cure to comfort us. Dean Woodman cou ld vote in favor of a proposal and 
By now, the orily sign of this torm ent is peeling then seemingly comple te ly alte r his opinion. I think it 
skin, but I know I'd do it again I think everyone had imperative that t he student body demand that Dean 
a good tim e. I am aware some ha ve co mplain ts to 
ce rtain p eople or certain si tuation s ~ti t t his is a fact 
of any undertaking. Bu t ov er all I feel the trip was 
orgariized well (eve ryone dii.° arrive home safely) and 
most people were very co op erative. I think- credit 
should be given to Dave Papparidria and the other 
officers who have worked their tails off the th e last 




Who ca 11 so lve the following riddle? 
What's two -faced, changes opinion arbitrarily, works to 
the de trim e11t of students and apparently lacks a,iy 
se,nb lence of integrity? If you answered ~¥'\ office 
Woodman make public his positiori on this policy. A11 
informal gath ering where stu den ts w ould be free to 
question the Dean would seem a feas ible means to 
accomplish this. 
************************************************ 
R eport of Student Services Comm ittee , MCB01' 
On Ma rch 31, 1976, th e Student Services Committee 
under the Board of Trustees met in Dean Woodman's of-
fic e. Those attending the meeting were myself, Mr. John 
Dillon, of Dillon, Kelle y, McCarthy in Indianapolis , Mrs. 
Frederick H. Evans II, Miss Pat J effers, coordinator of 
Financial A id, I -V T ech and alumni represeritative to the 
B of T, M r. Paul G. Pitz, Vice-Preside nt for personnel, 
Ame rica States Insurari ce Com.fDanies; Rev. Mother Miriam 
Clare Jleskamp , O.S.F. Moth er Sup erior, Sisters of St. 
of the Dean of Student Services, you 're on the right Frances, and Dean Woodman. All are committee members 
track. I'd hate to think they all fit the above desc riptio11exc ept D ean Woodman. 
but ob vio usly some do . 
It's true gang; orice again WHW has .defecat ed on the 
students. R eme mber th e College Council meeting March 
15th? Did WHW raise any objections to th e Guest Hours 
Proposal in front of the students? Did not WHW in 
fact vote in favor of th~s proposal? You can bet y our 
sweet life the answer to this second question is "no" 
and the ,«Jnsw-er to the third is "yes". 
(continued) 
Th e m eeting was reques ted by m y self, and was se t up 
by Pres . Gatto . The meeting was called to c onsider the 
Guest Hour Policy and its recom m endation to be drawn up 
by this committee to be presented at th e Board of Trustees. 
m eeting in A pril 15. What th e committee re comm ends to 
the Board of Truste es will most probably show in the 
voting resu lts. So, it is most important that the committee 
take our position and favorably recom m end exte 1lsion of 
the guest hours policy . 
However, my feelings after the meeting did not reflect 
' favorable recommen dation. Perhaps if I had bee n given 
the opportunity to meet with just the committee members 
as was intended, a favorable attitude could have been 
formed. But, I was not given the chance. Dean Wood-
man was prese nt and because of his presence, things did 
not work out as planned or hoped for. 
I was given the impression that how College Council 
voted didn't really matter. So , was all that work worth 
it if, when it goes before the B oard of Trustees they ask 
Dean Woodman if the College Council ac tually represents 
the faculty and administration? 
Th en , Dean Woodman expressed his "negative feelings" 
to the committee members and again brought before them 
his conclusive study that co-educational living has no ef-
fect on the acade mics of the institution. (Remember that 
from College Council, people!) Dean Woodman then 
proceeded to question me, to put me on th e spot in 
fro11t of the committee members. He emphasized that we 
wanted the original weekend hours be cause of Marian's 
repressed social atmosphere back in 1971 -1972, and we 
now want weekday hours because of Marian's rep ressed 
social atmosphere here in 1976, and in 4 or 5 more years, 
we will seek open visitation!! 
How does one reply to such a stupid q1iestion when 
one is trying to relay and maintain a positive, supportive 
attitude with the committee members in hope of passing 
~ policy? Wasn '_t Dean Woodman suppose to help me 
pres ent it in front of th e committee? He voted in support 
of the policy, so shouldn't we be working togethil,1!! 
Th e meeting continued on as suc h . The questions raised 
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there considerations for those who do not favor th e policy- El e c-+, 0 s 
like a restrictive wing,etc. I had expected such queastions IJ\\ /\\A<:::, e\ec (o S , Don1ir\ 
and hoped to answer them properly. After all, they were \\ v 1,_, _;:i ) 
seeking student opinion - and of passed procedures for its \ \ on~ nn\e \( d:0,,/ \ \, ?( 0~ Up 
effectiveness. That seemed in line. What was most up- \ ..._.,, '1 ( 
settiµg , besides Dean Woodman's hypocrisy, was the con- -t'or )_'.::> ( r T or rrve+io 0\ '((ct .• 
clusio'n to the meeting - when I (ma ybe they didn't remem-_· .. ~ \ \D'()S e,_,\o':)e \l\Q:~d ~ 1 
ber that I was a committee member) wasasked to leave l\tCJ i 0,f')~ W Q(\ d,O--y •
1 
3\-~ 
so they could confer on the recommendation. However, ,L . MC) (\~ 0. OLl, -\- \ ~ '. Q O 
Dean Woodman stayed and he is !!:.5!..!. a member. He has \ \'v ~ \ (Y)'o LJ 
no more voting power on the Board of Trustees than 1 do. some-\- . ~ I'-'' o rYl\'t , 7 
Its really amazing. I'm on the committee - yet I can't ..[b(\+- .-fo 3'-r!.,,t- 0~ ,S\L\d<Z-hts :W 
even report to you what the results of the meeting were. 
We just all hav e to wait in the background - again- and I\)(:) s-\-ud n.:\- Brorc\ S,und~ 
hear the results from President Gatto 's office as before. 
Last I knew, I'm allowed to attend the Board of Trustees 
meeting. I know I have no voting power, yet, I still hope 
to be able to attend. 
So - I hope things work out. Maybe my next report 
to the Student body will be more positive. I still have a 
lot of questions to ask, people to see, remits to be found. 
Until then - think about it. 
Elaine Luthman 
To the masses; 
Next Friday, A pril 9 t h , th e Pere w ill hear music it 
never has hea rd before. Ja zz . .. in its pure form . . 
will sou n d f rom 8:00 to 11 :00 p.m. 
This will be real jazz . It 's som ething that y ou don 't 
hear too often at Ma rv in U., on the radio, or anyw h ere 
else. For anyone interested in hearing more of this 
A m erican form of music, it's a great cha nce. 
A quar tet of Ron Smith, Mark Nicho ls, J oe Fair and 
myself will be play irig works by great jazz artists, such 
as Dave Brub ec k and Duk e Ellington , as well as backing 
up some fin e vocalists who will be singirig Gershwin, 
among others. Th e setting is a speak -easy, complete 
with a passwo rd. (Ch ec k Pos te rs) 
This student-p erform ed program is sponsored by th e 
Chorale Department, who will cha rge an admission of 
$ .5 0. For any student wishing to hear something new 
and different , we'll see yo u th ere. 
Phil Kerri 
********************************************** 
To the masses : 
April 5-9 is Pitch -In Week. M arian College is e ntering 
a contest and com p ete ing for ten $10 00 and $5 00 
prizes to be awarded to the best clean -up fix -np 
proje c t on campus. Marian College has two entries: 
1) Japan ese tea house clean -up for th e Japan ese tea 
ce re m:ony lat er in April . Students can call or see 
Sister T heresa in the library (ext. 240,242). The wo rk 
will be ra king, sweeping, windo w wash ing, etc. 
2) Lake project to halt erosion. Stude nts can call 
Sr. Marie Bernard (ext. 208, biology) or see a Biology 
(contirrned) 
the declin e in enrollm ent. Ho weve r, my intent in 
w riting this particu lar~ lette r is not to define and exem-
plify the counter-productive attitudes of the administra-
tion. 
One of the major problems which must be co nquered 
in attempting to increase enrollment is publicity. No 
one ca ri sell an item, wheth er it be a product or a 
se rvice, while the co nsum er remains ignorant of its 
ex istence . Ma rian is cu rrently in a p u blici ty drive. 
I 'm su re ma 11 y of you ha ve seen or heard of Marian's 
comm erc ial be ing nw on t he lo cal te levision s tation s. 
The College has also op ened its faci li ties to many 
outside organiz ations for meetings, e tc. 
Hopefully, the Co llege will remember that its services 
are to be directed p rimar ily to the students. In addition , 
the student body will, hopefully, present itself as 
courteous and gratefu l hosts to these groups . On the 
who le, I f ee l that both the Co llege arid the students 
are f idlfi ll ir1 g m y expectations. How eve r, the actions 
of a few tend to overshado w th e ge n eral feelings of a 
co mmunity. 
The Carbon e ditors became an example of this phenom-
enon by insu lting the participants of the In ve st ors 
Diversified e rvices Train ing Program . I sincerely hope 
that the employees of ID S realize that the majority 
of us do not fee l that th ey are c lowns, nor are they 
unw elcome here. 
Don B ec kwith 
EDITORS OTE 
Mr. Bec kwith, 
Applauds and h isses are not sole ly the wo rk of the 
Ca rb on editors . ume rous p ersons on campus contribute 
th e ir thoughts to this column. B efo re atta c king the 
Clu,b m embe r. Th e work w ill be fillin g in a gully around p erso nal judgeme nt and integrity of the editors, it would 
a new pipe that was installe d for drainage from the hill behoov e y ou to properly cHs~V'I"\ th e source of th ese 
side near the lak e. 
Paul _Fox is ta king before and after photos of eac h pro -
ject to submit w ith our entry. 
Thank -yo u 





·**********************'"**********"'****'~·*·******* For tho se who have not been told, the Marvin U. 
So cce r team stu ck it in their ears as they rolled over the 
Dear Carbon, But'ler Bulldogs by the score of 6-1. Jo e Putz started 
Up on reading las t week's "Carbon Hissies" I becam e the scoring w ith a short kick in the early op ening and 
conc ern ed about the ability of th e Carbon editors to view then the flood gates were opened. M arian had the 
the Ma rian situatio n in a realis t ic light. When I fi rst ca m eobvious advantage w ith a st iff wind to their backs and 
to Marian Co llege in 1970 the student population was ca m e out with a half-time score of 4-0. Ma rian, now 
approach ing 2,00 0. The economy as we ll as the attitude heading into th e win d , still ov erpo we red Butler with 
toward a co llege education, in the midst of decl ine, began goo d ball co ntrol and outscore d th em in th e second 
demonstrating its effects on the A dmis sio ns Office . Un- half 2 -1. 
fortunately, the unwritten policies of the Marian College Scoring honors for the day were shared by Jamal 
administration change d, while the polic ies re mained static, "Jimmy" Noe mrn and his drab co hort Habib with two 
which compounded ·. apiece. Th e other goals were kick ed by Putz and Jim 
(continu ed) Stoc/crahrn . Th e other half of a goo d team is a good 
(continued · Soccer ews) 
' 
defense to compliment a good offense. Defensive stars 
of the game were Wally Leibel, Don Dunevant, Bill 
Ritteman, Curt Stoll, Lynard Crouch arid "stic ky fingers" 
Car mo. 
Tonight the team can be found at otre Dame at 
7:30 on the Astroturf practice field. Then, this coming 
Tuesday there will be a return match with the Fighting 
Irish here at 4:00 down by the lake . This will be 
Picture Day, and team pictures will be taken. Bring 
a camera and get a shot of your favorite star. Then on 
Thursday there is another away game at St. Josephs. 




'-Fish ~ ' 
\ '~ :,_, ___. 
*********************************************** 
CR UEX CORNER 
Five out of six ain't bad, and I've never felt better 
in losing than watching JU win it air Web e all heard 
enough about how great a team they are, so I won't 
dwell on it. But I do want to say somethirig aboklt the 
stupidity of the NCAA . They complain about not 
filling Freedom Hall and threaten a black out. All they 
had to do is se nd JU there instead of Baton Rouge 
and it would have been SRO. 
is the rough road the winne rs 
Mid-West would have to take. 
The other major complaint 
of the Mid -East and 
The East and West 
regionals were cake wa lk s for UCLA and Rutgers, its 
a shame that teams like Cincy, Notre Dame, Marquette, 
and Alabama were beaten early and a team like Rutgers 
makes it to the final four. I was ernbarassed for the 
Scarlet Knights, for they finally ran into some tough 
competitors and it's too bad it had to be so !ate in the 
season . But thems the breaks. 
ln response to Bob Mack's letter, I wish you would 
have talked to me Ji.est Bob. You directed your lette r 
to the Dudes as a team. Well, I was solely responsib le 
for themrticle and the team knew noth ing about it. 
Secondly, I don't believe I said anything about hiring 
refs. I know the money situation here , we cotldn 't 
even afford new official shirts, let alone the bodies to 
go in them. What I did say was to get new student 
refs . There are a hand full of profs here at Marian who 
could do a decent job. Matter of fact, I asked two of 
these men about .reffing the finals and both agreed. 
And lastly, you stated that because Smitty and Torn were 
"good Basketball" players means they wou ld be good refs. 
Come no111 Bob. My sister knows a lot about the 
game, but I wouldn't want her to ref a game. George 
McGinnes is one of the greatest ever, but l certainly 
would question his ability to ref. 
I hope now we can close th e case and speak again. 
But like you, I felt • obliged to a111.wer your lette r. 
Until the sun comes back, 
Mellow 
************************************************ 
To the masses: 
It 1s common knowledge that the Guest Hours 
Extension Proposal was passed by the College Council 
(20-1 -1 ), and that the Marian College tuden t Associ-
ation both initiated and funded the proposal. It is 
also evident to all that the majority of faculty, stu-
dents, parents, residence assistants, and reside,ice direc-
tors are iii favor of this change in the present guest 
hours policy. Hence, it appears that the proposal now 
has the required momentum and support to pass 
through the Board of Trustees vote, and as a result be-
come enacted into policy. Yet, through all this glory, 
one thing should be pointed out; it is definitely not 
certain that the admimistration S1Lpports the proposal. 
This, students, is sigriificant information, because the 
proposal and therefore the students will be represented 
at the Board of Trustees by the president, and since 
this in a student proposal, it would be nice if every 
student knew how their proposal was going to be re-
presented. At the College Council meeting in which 
the proposal was introduced, the President consistently 
did not indicate any concrete opinion of the proposal. 
At the next meeting he augmented this ambigotis at-
titude; his absence when the vote was called was con-
spicuous. 
Currently, the proposal will not become policy 
until it is 'r'ubber-stamped' by the Board of Trustees . 
Theoretica lly, the students ha ve their own voice on 
this body, because the Trustees last year provided for 
a stude11 t member on their S tudent Servites committee. 
I 
One privilege of this membership is that the President 
of the student association may call a meeting of the 
committee whenever the Board of Trustees is going to 
discuss a matter of valid student concern. The guest 
hours proposal is one such matter, so a meeting was 
called; it was schedu le d for last Wednesday, March 31. 
This meeting should have proved two things; first, how 
the administration rega rds the proposal, and second, 
how ome of the Tru stee s would react to the proposal. 
Yet, there still exists an aire of mystery about how this 
proposal will be represente d at the actual Board of 
Trustees meeting, because the President of the Student 
Association was excused from th e meeting before the 
decision by them was reached! Incidentally, this meet-
ing raises several other secondary questions, all of whic h 
reinforce the obscurity of the administrator's position 
of representat·ion. These include, and all students should 
question, exactly why the MCSA President was excused; 
and more important, why Dean Woodman (who is 
neither a member of the committee nor is an initiator 
of this proposal) was personally invited to this meeting, 
where he expressed "negative feelings" toward the policy. 
In co nclusion, this proposal is stude11t initiated , and 
student funded; yet its ultimate success is co ntinge11t 
upon how it is presented to the Board of Trustees, 
which is to be accompliched by the President, an admin-
istrator. A 11d ironically, the students have no idea of 
his intentions and inclinations. The students shou ld 
ask themselves why, but better yet, should ask President 
Gatto why. 
John M. Klemen 
